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Mr. JambsG. Blaine. Jr., thinks of 

entering the newspaper protwsion. He 

could in this find a field wide enongh for 

all his taculties, let them he ever so great 

Jay Guru» think* titue* will be good | 
tor the coming two yean». and that there I 

will then again lie a reaction. It is one 

period of great business activity fol- 

lowed in tnrn hy a period of great de- 

pression. This is lepeated again and 

:>gain in succession. So ran« the world 

away. 

Philadelphia, like N'ew York, is trot- 

ting ont some of her best men for mayor. 

Governor I'at tison is the latest one. 

Robert Libcola is' being put forward for 

mayoc lu Chicago. These cities are fol- 

Wwini: the ail vice of Senator Ix>gau who 

«ays that better men are need«! for may- 

ors than for governors. 

It is said that Col. Morrison will con- 

test the election of his rival. So many ! 

reports are in circulation about the lavish 

nse of boodle, that Mr. Morrisox wants 

to see how mach truth there Is in them. 

It is bail enough, bethinks, to he badly 
beaten honestly. But to be beaten dis- 

honestly is a little more than he can 

stand. 

The people of this community will be 

pained to learn of the death of Dr. B. \Y 

Allen, Professor of Anatomy and Phys- 
iology in the West Virginia University. 
During his tweuty years practice of his 

profession in this city, be gained a large < 

circle of friends, and reached the front 

rank among the medical fraternity of the 

State. 

THE KICIIT TO MAKE A I.I vim; 

The New York World iu commenting 
on the excellent addrusses made bv Kev. j 
I»r. .»icGlynn in New York city, bos this | 
thought embodied that people often over- 

look when thinking of unemployed labor 

and poverty iu large cities: 

"The Rev. Dr. Mciîlynu's eloquent and , 

huuiane plea for the weak, the poor and 

the unfortunate of the earth, as published 
in the World, has jnstly attracted wide 

attention. To the most of his utterances 

every human«- heart will give a swift ami 

Warm response. There is. however, always 
danger of misconception from half-truths 
and generalizations. 

Dr. Mdilvun declared that 'it is a blas- 

phemy to say that a man shall not live ou 

the land.' Aud realliruting the prime 
necessity of work be said, 'If men can not 

tiud work to do it is 1km-anse thee is some- 

thing wrong; something comes l»etween 

them aud the opportunity to work.' Hut 

is it wrong, much lesd 'a blasphemy' to 

say that if men will congregate iu great 
cities, where there is not a square rod of 

land for each inhabitant, they cannot 'live 

on the land?' If it is land that men want, 

why do they not go where the laud is? 

It is the same, in a measure, with work. 
The thiug that "comes between men and 

the opportunity to work" is most frequent- 
ly the over supply of labor at a particular 
point. If all the population of New York 

State should concentrate in and arouud 
this city nothing would come between 

them aud the opportunity to work which 

any constitution, or law, or scheme for 

laud-occupaucy could remedy. A better 

distribution of labor and a wider distribu- 

tion of its products of labor are what is 

needed. Natural laws will iu time ac- 

complish th« former. The nnshackling of 

trade and the unhandicappiug ofmanufac- 

tures can alone secure the latter. 

A WARNING TO DISCRIMINATING 
UAILUOAl>S. 

The annual convention of the Farmer»' 

Alliance Li now in session in Chicago. This 

organization has 500,IKK) memlwrs ami the 

membership Ls rapidly increasing. At a 

meeting on Thursday the evils ot' railroad 

nunopoly were discussed. It was showu 
that in many sections the farmers' profits 
were almost entirely absorl»ed by discrimi- 

natiug railroads. Where railroads have 
bad the {tower, it was stated that they iu 

many cases put the freight charges just as 

high as they conld possibly be placed 
without stopping all production and ex. 

port by the farm eis. nwiug to this great 
wrong to the farmer, whose profits are 

small enough uuder the most auspicious 
circumstances, and come by the hardest 
kind of knocks, it was advocated by the 
President of the Farmers' Alliance that the 
Government assume control of railroads. 

Governmental control of railroads is one 

plank in the platform of the new l^abor 

party. And wheu the same principle us 

urged in so conservative a Iwdy as the 
Fsrmers' Alliance, it ought to serve as a 

warning to railroad kings. It won't do to 

«ay that all advocacy of this principle is 

nothing but the claptrap of cranks and 
socialists,and let discriminating railroad 

monopolies filch from the farmer or pro- 
ducer ol wealth of any kind, his bard 
earned dollars. 

This is a government of the people. The 

coantry belongs to the people. The man 
who raider docks and herds, cultivates the 
soil or produces any kind of wealth 
has a right to it. Now, we believe itj 
would be a bad thing for the government 
already complex enough, to be rendered 
more complex and loaded with greater bar- 
dens by assumingcontrol of railroads. But 
if railroad monopolies are so unjust as to 

appropriate the earnings of the people to 
themselves, the question may come before 
the voters of the couotrv: which is the 
worse evil, to hive the burdens of the gov- 
ernment increased by assuming control of 
railroads, or to allow monopolistic railroads 
to rob the people by unjust discrimina- 

tion? If ever the question comes up, and 

it now seems very probable that it will, 
the people will decide it just as they 
think best. 

The people of West Virginia have for 

years known what railroad discrimination 

is, and they are getting tired of it So are 

people in many other States. This un- 

just system has been one of the things that 

has kept West Virginia in the background 
Ther* has been little ascoa rage ment for 

«OY oaa to settle in West Virginia, because 

the man who produces anything has to 

give up nearly all tbe profits in getting it 

to market. 
It is to be hoped for the good of the 

country, that oar government will never < 

luve to take the railroads under its control. 
But the nigra of the times otter a warning 
to every discriminating and extortionate 

railroad. If they persist in their coarse, 

it will ere long rise up as an avenging Neme- 

■s against tbem. And, the men who 

rote to change their control will not alone 

be the restless, discontented men in oar 

large cities, but mauy of that naoally 
thoughtful conservative clase ol our citizen?, 

the fimuers. And too. the railroads that 

have not stooped to unjust discrimination, 

and of these we are glad to say there are j 

not a few will have to suffer with those 

that hare committed the wrong. The just 
will have to bear part of ths pun- 

ishment of tbe unjust. 

A N1W TRICK. 

Wow a Watch Ha.v be Run Over bjr a Pon- 

(Itro«« Locomotive. I 

Chimgo tbrabi. 

"Saw a new trick ont in Iowa the other 

day," said a travelling man. 41 was stop- 
ping at a little station on tbe Northwestern, 
ad<1 tbe hotel was close to the raihoad 
track. Tbe through passenger trains don't 

»top there. In the party sitting outside 
*fter dinner was a mau who had a tine 

ç«Ul watch, with a case of extraordinary 
weight. Hesaid itwas the heaviest watch- 
L«*e made, and the strongest. 

"Theje is a t unny thing about this watch 
»£ mime, * be said, 'it is so strong that 1 can 

put it on the railroad track and let a train 
run over it. aud it will not lie damaged in 

the least.' 
'"Kigbt on tbe rail.'' queried one of tbe 

party. 
"'Yes, I'll place it right on top of the 

rails where the wheels rnn, and it won't 1 

be burt a particle.' 
" 'Bet yoa tbe cigars you da&$ent do it.' 
"The proposition was accepted, and the 

whole crowd included in the payment of 
the wager, no matter wbo lost, in a few 
minutes a train was seeu approaching, 
when the owner of the watch went out to 

the track, put bis timepiece on tbe rail, 
and then walked back to tbe hotel poarch 
and resumed bis chair, as cool a cucumber. 
Tbe train rame thundering on. and the 
crowd got excited. They stood with open 
mouths, and thinking what a .shame it was 

that an infernal fool should put such a 

tine watch on tbe rails, to lie smashed into 
smithereens. When the locomotive struck 
the spot where the watch had been placed 
the crowd groaned and fancied they could 
see bits of gold dying along with tbe dust. 
But the owner of the watch sat quietly 
smoking his cigar, and as soon as the long 
train had passed he walked out, reached 
down and picked his wacth up from the 
side of tbe rail, as perfect as it had been iu 
bis pocket all the time. 

"loa .see, ne .tum, as »»c un 

lrenh cigars at the other lei low'.s ex pease, 
"there is uo dunger in this tnck providiug 
yoa place yoar watch near the edge of the 

rail, where the wheels have worn the lace 
smooth, aiul so that the »lightest disturb- i 

an ce will cause it to slide off inside the rail. 1 

The watch-case is oval, and that leaves an 

opening tor the air toget under. It the jar j 
of the rail did not cause thr watch to lall | 
off the pressure of the air from the ap- 
proachiug train surely would. I have per-1 
formed that little trick hundreds of times 
and never me* with an accident. One «iay j 

a froh travelling man frorulSt. I»uis saw 

tue do it, and he at ouce declared that th.it 
was nothing— anybody could do that. So ! 
be went out in Iront of another traiu and 
put his natch on the rail. After the traiu , 
had passed he found his watch about forty 
roils up the track. It was about as big as 

a saucer and as thiu as a piece of light card- 
board. He had made the fatal mistake of 

putting the watch near the end of a rail 
and so nicely balanced upon the top of the 
rail that it didn't fall off. This trick Ls 

just like any other—you waut to know 
how to do it." 

Domestic \iew». 

Itetruit Prff JVfS*. 

The small I toy was regaling a visitor 
with the family album: 

"Whois this one'.'" asked the victim as 

he l*'gau the photographic volume. 
"oh, that'* grarnp' au' here's gram' rite 

across the leaf.'' 
j "And this pretty lady?" 

"That chromo's Ant Suke; slie.s a ter- 
ror. And that tel that looks asef he didn't 

I kuow beans is nunkey." 
"Who are the two taken together?" 
"That's pop an' maiu, oulv they ain't 

litin' there." 
"And this sweet child?" 
"That's me when 1 was a kid. An' 

that's pop's first wife what dide;au' that's 
another nunkey. Say, he dou't look like J 
a bird, does he? Pop says he's a real old 
gallns bird; an' this—" 
The entrance of the family prevented i 

further disclosures. 

Hf Hi«I Hehiutl tlin Couuter. 

MdmMt [tki.) Knterpriw. 

j last week a salesman in nue of the vil- j 
1 läge stoics thought to treat himself to a 1 

I new pair of pants, and set about tryiug on | 
I some to rind a tit to suit his notion. A 
lady customer walked in to make some | 

purchases, and the lull' nude, yardstick ! 
man "div" under the counter to avoid j 
notice, thinking his time of detention I 
wonld,be short. Hut the "liest laid schemes [ 
of men ami mico gang aft agley." Another 
salesman waited on the lady just over i 
where the sufferer crouch«!, and kept him 

imprisoned at least an hour. A parson j 
present enjoyed it greatly. 

•lui nr^|»rrw»i»ir. 

(hitn/uî Witrlii. 

American lady—"Do von know, Marie, j 
that my hitshand thinks of beginning the 
exportation of American baby carriages to 

your beloved Paris. Hcjsav« he cau under- 
ieir— 

Marie—"I'ardong, madam, but zee trade 
vill to him no good do.'' 

"But he is shure he can undersell j 
European makers.,. 

"I>at ees not it. l>ere is uo demand tor j 
zeera. " 

"No demand." 
"Nong, madam, ltd)ies ess not consider 

respectable in 1'aree.*' 

fifligious Potiers. 
QT I I KK s CHVRGH-EKV. J. ülBSOSl 
O < -a" X, H IX, rector, Service« tomorrow ut 1 

U>:W a. m a:i<l 7uu p. m. Sunday-school at "ip. in. i 
Seats free. 

QT MATTHEWS CHI RCH-SERYK KS TO-1 
0 morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Preach- 
in« |M the rector. Ko v. R. R. Swope. 

Episcopal servie* at the Town Hall. Elm 
Grove, Miuday afternoon at 3 :V) o'clock. The 
Rev. R. R. Swope will preach. 

y AXE STREET M. E. CHCRCH — RFA*. J. 
£ à Henry Hess>, pa»U>r. Services to-morrow at I 
10-:» a in. and 7-15 p. m. Sabbath School •» p. ui. j 
All are luvtied. 

First presbytkrian chtoich-rev. n. i 
A. l'unuinichaïa. 1> 1» pa>tor. will preach I 

to-morrow at lo w * ui. anvl at 7:30 p. m. 
Evening >erman in the interest of vouni; men. 
AU are invited. • 

TTKHTRTH STREET M. E. CHIRCH-REV. R. 
1 F. Randolph, pastor. Preaching Sunday at 

10 30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 2 p. m. 
A gospel temperance meeting will be heUl in 

Mc Lane's Hall, Sunday at A p. m. 

ITURST ENGLISH EVANGELICAL Ll'TH- 
F eran Church—Rev. E. 11. Dorublaser. pastor. 

Services to-morrow at 10.;» *. in. and 7:00 p. ni. 
Sunday-school at p. in. sbarp. Young People's 
meeting at S p. m. All welcome. 

QECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHl'Rt'H -REv! Ö Wm. II. Cooke. D. D., pa-tor. Sen ices at 
10:30 a. in. an<l 7 30 p. m. Sabbath school at •» 
a. m. All are welcome. 

r-lIRD PRESBYTERIAN < Ht'RCH (EIGHTH 
ward >—Services tomorrow at 7 n. m. by the 

pastor. Rev. L. W. Barr. No morning service. 
Mtbbath School at '.'p. ni All are welcome. 

N orth street m. e. chcrch-key. m 
F. Drydcn, pastor Sc nice« to-morrow at 

10:30a. m. by the pastor. To morrow will be ob- 
served as "Good Tiding* Day." Subject. "The 
Sundav Sc h no I and its «'laiin« upon the Church." 
Special service* will be held at 7IV) p m. and 
aodreaw will be delivered on important topic«. Sunday school at'J p. in. All cordially invited. 

CHAPLINE STREET M. E. «'Hl'RCH—REV. 
J. C. Hull, pastor. Preaching at 10::» a. m. 

and 7 p. m. by the pastor. The evening service 
will be to young men £io;n the text. "Let the 
voting meo tin I favour, for we come in a good 
day. Sunday-school .: p. m. All are welcome. 

TTNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH-REV. 
U ). T McCIure. D. 1).. pastor. Services to- 

morrow at 10:30 a. a. and 74» p. m. Sabbath- 
school at 2 p. in. Alia« weKvroa 

Night Cap« Ar« Not Dutiable. 
DeiroU Free frets. 

At the foot of Woodward avenue. Cus- 
x>ms officer—"What have voa in that par- 
■el?" 

"Only my laandry." 
"Open it and let me see.*' 
M:jn reluctantly opens package, disclos- 

ng .shirt«, collars, caffs, etc., and a bottle. 
"1 thought yon had nothing but lauudry 

n that paper. What*» in that bottle?'' 

"Night-caps."' 
"Pm on, sir." 

From a Thoughtful Father. 
Accident Son. 

My dear Walter—I have received your 
etter, and, as your practice seems to be 

lourishing, I hâve no objec ion to your 
narrying my dangbter Kate; but I fhall 
lave to stipnlate that if she is takeu ill at 

my time yon most employ some other 

»hysician. Yours, etc. 

Revenge 
Puck. 

Drnm major facing abouti—Vot you 
■esdin' for. you feller mit der glarinet? 
Don't you know—" tTnps over a loose 
•obble-stone. ) 

Clarinet—1 vos yonst goin' to dell you 
ibout dot shtone. 

.«fleur Sdrerlistmenls. 

KASLEY & BROOKS. 
MINERS AND DEALERS IN BEST 

ANTHRACITE 
—AND- 

BITUMINOUS COAL! 
Delivered to all paru of the city al lowest mär- 

tet price«. 

Ottteel7ll Market utrcet. Telephone 
roimcellou. 

T O DRUGGISTS. 

Sealed proposals in writing will be received by 
he Committee on Health of the C'ityt 'ouncil un- 

it November 18, last;, at à o'clock p. in., for fur- 
;ishing medicines for one year to city prisoner- 
onrined in lock-up, city prison aril Jail. All 
iuch proposal* should l>e hied with K W. B«w 
jrs. Clerk of the City, at his office in the Public 
Bnitdinjf. O. B. CALDWELL. 

no>ler *at Chairman of Committee. 

pu T YOUR MONEY 

WHERE IT WILL IK) THE MOOT GOOD. 

16 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar SI (X 
18 11*. A Coffee Sugar for 1 0( 
»lbs. Pure Mountain Buckwheat ~ 

:j lbs. New Raisins for 
5 lbs < arolina Rice '£ 
4 <it*. New Navy Beans 15 
6 lbs. Turkey Prune« ~ 

£ cans Extra Sugar Corn £ 
A«*., Ac., Ac., al 

K. «f. saixin a. 

ATM« »RE'S MIXCK MEAT. 

00 tub* of (bis unrivaled brand Just revived b) 

Pl. J. SMYTH, 
noli Cor. Market an>i Fourteenth Sis. 

^EA LED PROPOSA LP. 

OFFICE or CoXNlSSloNKR or Pt B!.If I'KINIINO, I 
Stats or Wust VinoisiA, 

Charleston, November 1. 1*<6. ) 
Sealed projs»sals will be receive«! by the Com 

niissioners «»f Public Printing, at the Auditor 
Office, « 'apitol Building, in the City of Charles- 
ton, until 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER £!. Ism'., 
At 1"2 o'clock noon, for supplying the State o: 

West Virginia with Stationery and Printing Pa 
per, ami tor the Execution of Public Printing 
an<i Hinding. for two (.'1 years from the .«econc 

Wednesday of January. *lv<7. Each proj>osa 
must t»e accompanied by a bond executed nc 

cording to law by the bidder, with at hast tw< 
nod and sufficient sureties reading ill this Statt 
in the penal mud of ten 1 lUj thousand dollars foi 
all State Printing, and in the penal sum of tw< 
(2) thousand dollars for all State Dinding, and ir 
the penal sum of live (5) thousand dollars foi 
furnishing Printing Paper and Stationery, condi 
tinned upon the faithful performance of snid con 

tract. No bid unaccompanied by such bond wil 
be entertained by the itoard of Commissioner! 
of Public Printing. Estimates ol the work to b< 
done, or material tobe furnished, together wiit 
the blank forms for Pro[>osals, Ac will be fur 
nished by the Commissioners of Public Printiiif 
upon application. 

All proposals must Ih* made upon the Printer 
Blanks furnished by the Commissioner* of Pub 
lie Printing. 

The Board reserves the right In reject anv or al 
bids. 1». F. DUFFY, 
President 11 >ar«1 of (,'ommisdoners of i'ublii 

Printing. novt'iet sa 

R. M'KEE'S HAIR RESTO 
_-j KEK 

Contains no irritants or poisons; is perfectly safe 
even if taken into the stomach. It will removi 
diseased conditions of the ««-alp. promote the 
growth of the hair, pre vent it troru falling out 
and reduce the excessive amount of dandruff 
It ia composed of the best known tonics and mill 
stimulants for the purpose intended; will act 01 

the hair follicl«» and glands in the cellular tis 
sue, if they have auy vitalitv left. Try it 
l.Al'CHLIS BROS., Wheeling, Wkolesali 
Agents. oc4cibsg 

A 

Are su (iood a* the Best. Light, 
Strong and Easj Running. 

PRICE OF 1 50-INCH, SI25, 

The Victor Tricycle 
la Very Popular with the Ltulles, and 

the price has been 

Reduced to S125, 
Making It the Cheapest First-clu« Machine i: 

the market. Head for catalogue to 

WM. D. McCOY, 
Sole Agent for Wheeling aud Vicinity, 

Or U> R. B BPRT. Island 

FOUR 

First—That J. S. RHODES & CO 

are selling fine Marseilles Quilts 
with blue center and blue iborders 
worth $3.50, for $1.50. Thes< 

goods are sold cheap, because the 

assortment of colors is broken 

blue and white only left. 

Second—That J. S. RHODES & 

CO. are selling cream colorec 

fringed Table Cloths, with red bor 

ders. 2 1-2 yards long, for $I.0C 
each. 

Third—That J. S. RHODES & 

CO. are selling their ewn brand ol 

Bleached Muslin—J. S. R. & Co 

Family Shirting—for 10 cents. 

Fourth—That J. S. RHODES & 

CO. have a large and handsome as- 

sortment of new and stylish Wraps 
for LadieSj at popular prices. Call 
and see them. 

810,000™ LNVDjT,N 

LOANS w mi .T. SECURED 
By unincumbered real estate in the PanhaudU 
couutiea of We« Virginia. 

EWISG. M ELVIS & RILEY, 
DOS 1160 Main street. 

Dr 
1 rUCPC It« causes,and a new and succesa- 

LAiRLuO ful CYRE at your own home, by 
one who was deaf twenty-eight 

years. Treated by m<xt of the noted special- ist»'without beaetit CURED HIMSELF in thM* 
months, and since then hundreds of other* 
Full particulars sent on application. T. S 
PAGE, No 41 We« 31« «., Sew York City. 

ocHa aod-Tb 

Jîftt ^dwtlsfmfnts. ! 

F)R SALE THE TWO-STORY BRICK j 
dwelling-house. Ko. 2910 Cbapline street;. 

l*r*e Tard; on the line of street railway. Apply 
to W. H. RINEHART, 1163 Market street, nolde* 

] TITAS FED—BOY WITH *10 CASH SECTBITY 
YY to act as news agent on B. & O. R. R. Ap- 

ply I'nion News Co., B. & O. Depot. iiolOeAah 

TTTANTED—LADIES, LOCAL OR TRAVEL- r 

VV ISO. A wonderful entirely new specialty 
j Ibr ladies only; $4 daily easily made; no photo, 

no painting; particulars free. MADAM F. L. I 
LITl'LE, Box 443, Chicago, 111. noCeuid fi 

t 

Î"V>R RENT—The twos:or}- brick house. Nos. 
ll+> and 1147 Market street, Wheeling, W. 

: Va., formerly occupied by Wm. Entier as a ?a 

loon. For terms apply at the i>ffice of the Fire j 
and Marine iua. Co., People's Bank Buildiug. 

noitesa 
I 

AÏ-ANTED—LADIES AND GENTLEMEN IN 
> \ eitv or country' to take light work at their 9 

home«, si to 83 a day easily made; work sent by ; 
mail, no canvassing. We have a good demand 
for our work and furnish steady employment, 
Addreta, with stamp. CROWN SITU. CO., 2W 
Vine street. Cincinnati, Ohio. notera j 
WANTED-TUE FOLLOWING FILES OF 

the Daily and Sunday Register. Sub- 

[ acribers baring such, or any part of them, in 
t their possession will confer a great favor bv leav- j 
lng them at the Keglstei: counting room: "Daily, 
Klolvtkr of the year 1S85 of foPowlng dates: J 

j September 5, a, 11,14,16, 23. 36, as, 29, and Octo- 
! ber 24. 2», 30, and 3L Sex way Keoistkk of the 1 

year 1*£> of follwing dates: Apnl 12, May 10 and ! 
December 27. aal4 

i J^ISSOLITIOX NOTICE. 

The partner«hip heretofore existing between j 
t Frank J.oU and C. J. Elig was, on the 1st «lay ot | 

November. 1Ss6, mutually dissolved, Frank Lötz 
retiring from the Arm. The business will here- 
after ,>e conducted by C. J. Elig. 

The books. d:e., have been placed in the hands 
of G. O. Smith, 1220 Main street, who alone i« au- 

thorized to make ail collections and pay all bills. 
FRANK" LÖTZ, 
CHARLES J. ELIG. 

November 1,1896. nol3eq 

J^OTICE. 
All parties knowing themselves to be Indebted 

to LoU A Elig arc hereby notified "to call at my 

office and settle at once. 
G. O. SMITH, 

nol^eq 1220 Main street. 

SURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS IN 

ENGLAND BV A PERSONAL VISIT ON 
CHRISTMAS. 

To Southampton, S12.00; to London, $13.50— 
from or to New York, ime, S days ocean voy- 
age. Tickets for sale at 

H. F. BEHRENS', 
2217 Market Street. 

rpABI jETS. 

Of Horehound, Iceland Moss, 
Lime Fruit, Chlorate Pot-assa, and 

I Soda Mint, for aale by 
R. H. LIST, 

I nol3 Druggist, 1010 Main street. 

$7.5( ) 
WILL BUY A UOOD SET OF 

Dickens.Scottor Bulwar 
-AT- 

STANTON & DAVENPORT'S. 
1301 MARKET STREET. nolJ | 

r 1ST OF LETTERS 

Remainining in tlie Postolllce p.t Wheeling. Ohio 
county, W. Vh Saturday, November 13, lsso. To 
obtain any of the following, tin.- applicant must 
a>k fur advertised letters.giving dutu of list : 

LADIES. 
Buchauer, Miss Lena Randolph, Mrs. Ellen 
baryl, Miss Ruth Rufener, Miss Moilie 
Millen. Missl». Williams, Miss Clara 
Nease. Miss Fannie Williams, Mis* Emma 

GENTLEMEN. 

Bailey, Joseph M. Jones, R W. 
I Brady, John Lord. G. M. 
Cliue, J. M. Matthews, Jno. 

I Contu'Uy. Thomas Nelson, E 11. 
Criby, Charley Shepnrtl, I., t,'. 
Farran, S. E. Smith, Win. 
Homes, Hack St. Clair. Harry W. 
Humble, (ieorgo Stieler, Chrbtiano 
Jali, David Wilson, N. O. 

ROBERT SIMPSON, P. M. 

M 
• Cure C08TIVENESS, BILIOUSNESS. HEAP- 

V< IIE. SOFR STOMACH. LIVER COMPLAINT. 
DYSPEPSIA, &< These PilN do nor gripe, na 

I they do not contain (iïhmrl. i$e Hire you get thu 
1 j genuine, which have our signature nu the out 

side wrapper. Sold by most dealers. 
McLAIN BROTHERS. 

noli! Twelfth and Market streets. 

A RTIFK'IAL PLANTS, 

LEAVES AND FLOWERS, 
New arrival. Prit es low. 

EWING- BROS., 
nol 2 121.S Market Street, opp. McLnre House. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

LAIN'S WHEELING PILLS 

\à 
H Y VIRTUE OK A DEED OF TRUST MADE 

by ThomasP. Shallcross nnd Sarah shall- 
eross, Iiis wife, and Frank Walter and Amalia 
Walter, his wife, to nie as trustee. date<l Septem- 
ber 8. 1879. and recorded in l»eed of Trust Book 
No. 15. pages 305 and oUi>, I will sell at publie 
auction, at the n«rth front of the new Court 
House, corner Fifteenth and Chaoline streets, on 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 11, 1W., 

[ Commencing at 1<> o'clock a. in., the following | described real estate, situate<l In Ohio county, 
\V. Ya.. that is to say: beginning ut a j-oint on 
the south side of the National n>ad, on the line 
l>etwcen Shalleross and Walter and C.eoree 

I Flaecus; thence with the south line of the Na- 
; tion&l road south 73° IS)' west 57«i feet; thence 
; at right angles south lß° 30' cn*t 2fi0 feet: thence 
I south 27° :>o' west 17.1 feet; thence Mint h IG0 
! east 113 feet; thence south 3s- east 1JS feet;thence 
south V 40' east IS feet to thevineyard fence: 
thence with the vineyard fence north 710 l.v east 
136 feet: thence north 5o° east 52" a feet: thence 
north 03° Veast lus feet to the ton of the ridge; 
thence uiong the top of the ridge north 4s° 30* 
east -T3 feet: thence north 46° 45'east feet ; 
thence north 60° 5V east V> feet to the place where 
the large white oak in the Gilchrist survey once 

j stfMH.1. thence with the fence between >hallen»« 
and Walter and Geo. Flaecus north 13° 10" wes.t 
to the beginning. containing in all about si* and 

j one-half acres of land, together with all the 
j buildings and improvements thereon. The ini- 
I provements on «aid property consist in part <>f 
i the splendid building known as "Mt. Belleview 
I Hotel." a good tenant house. several hundred 
fruit and shade trees, gas and water fixtures. 

I bowling alley*, walks nnd drives, etc. 
I Tkr.vs or Sai.e—One-half of the purchase 
I money cash, balance in equal payments at six 
; and twelve months, with interest, to l«c secured 
j to satis'actlon of the trustee, or a purchaser may 
i pay all in ca.*h if he so prefers. Anv j>erv>n de- 
I siring to insnect thi* property can do to by call- 
ing on F"rank Waher on the premises. 

JOSEPH J. WOODS. Trustee. 
J. C. Hesky, Auctioneer. no]3ei 

: X^-HEELING AND EI.M GROVE R. R. 

On and after Monday, November 15,1S85, Trains 
I on the Wheeling A Elm Qrove I!. R., will run a# 
! follows : 

Leave Wheeling. 
5:30 a. m. 
7:00 " 

î»H)0 
11:00 
1:30 p in. 
3:çO 
5:» " 

7:00 " 

9^» 

Lve. Wheeling I'ark. 
6:10 a. in. 
7:4.S " 

ÎO^H» " 

12:iV> m. 
J.:» p. in. 
«:*) " 

6:10 " 

9:40 " 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave the Ctty at s.oo a. m., and every hour to 

t 9.<W p. m. 
j Leave Wheeling Park a', y 00 a. m., and every 
; hour to 10-00 p. m 

The Church Train will leave each terminus at 
12:10 p. m. C. HIRSCH, 

Pnperintendent. 

Statural gas fittings. 

None but experienced Natural Gas Fitters em- 

ployed. Ofders by telephone promptly attended 

to. 
W. E. NI'RRIX. 

no9esb 2153 Main street 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
HIS MAIN STREET, 

Peter Welly & Co, 
>' 

Ml 

gern Qdveriisemtnte. 

STATURAL GAS STOVES. 

Vlor and Hall Stoves, 
For NATL'BAL GAS or HARD COAL. 

rHE GARLAND 
I the best in the market I bare a fill! line 
Dm the smallest 10 tbe largest, at price« to suit 
ie times. Also, a gwod assortment of 

SOFT COAL STOVES 
oth Cooking aud llentiiiK, all suitable for Nat- 

oral (Jaa. 

B. r. CALDWELL, 

c29ek No. 130T Main street 

DpRENCH 
lALBRKiGAN INDERWEAR. 
Twenty ibroads*. Beauties in Foiir-in-Hand. | 

AT THE STAR, 

3. GUNDLING & CO. j 
012 36 Twelfth Street | 

Brrcrh loading (inn*. 

|A full Stork of Flo«' 

ilHinmcr and Hum- 

m«rle»H Brrrfh I.ohiI- 

iiiK G tins Jn»l Kerelv 

wl. Frlffl loner than 

any house in (be Slate. 

Agent l'or < haiuber- 

lin ('arlridee ('•.'» j 
Loaded Shell«. 

I. V. DILLON. 

Jeweler, j 
Qnall hhiwtlnK In ! 

Ohio after Xov. 10. 

ROUBLE BASS, 

SED A BULT TWO YEAR.S, FOR SALE 
CHEAP, at 

F. W. BAl'MER'S, 

uo4 1310 Market street 

tJXJST OPENED. 

A large assortment of 

Wheeling, 
English and 

French Decorated 

Tea and 
Dinner Ware, 

i'hich Ls offered 8t the lowest prices. Inspection 
respeetftilly inrited. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
*e3f' 1130 M al » street 

FOREIGN FRUITS. 

■J00 BOXES NKW LAYER FIGS, 
J.r. J!< »X ES <i< »LDEN DATES, 
•£) BOXES IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES. 

Also Fancy Raisins, Citron, Currants, Ac., just 
?ceive<l l>v 

N. SCHULZ, 
jys 1819 Market Street. 

PRESERVING KETTLES! 
BRASS, 

COPPER. 
GRANITE IRON, 

PORCELAIN, 
TIN. 

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS. 

au21 1210 Main Street 

GOSPEL HYMNS, 
JT 
3Y MOODY & SANKEY. 

good Mock last received. Also, Denomina- 
ional Hymn Books, Billies, Sunday ntul Day 
chool Co rds. 

O. H. QUIMBY, 
Bookseller au<l New* lealer, 

c2rî NO. 1114 MARKET STREET. 

MARTIN THORNTON, | 

iVheelings Hoss Caterer, 
.ADIE8 AND GEVTI.KMKN'S RESTAURANT, 

No. l--'l Market street. 

•3. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, 
Sept 1«. 

lJL 'RE WILD CHERRY AND 

Horeuounti iou<:a Lozenges, 
At KO. L. DI'Mm. 

Try theni. Tliey nre excellent. 

"READING FIRE INS. CO., 
-L\ KEAD1NO, FA. 

ASSETS -H17.000 j 
ST. PAI L FIRE AND MARINE IJiSlRA.NCK CO., 

•T. PAIL, MINN., 
ASSETTS 11.390,140 | 

8. P. H1LDRETH, A^ent, 
au.lvb 1303 Main Street. 

TRIMBLE & LUTZ. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

NATURAL GAS! 
Fitting of MilU, Par tories »ad bwriliajt« 

SFEOI ALTIKB: 

STEAM HEATING 

PLUMBINGANOWS FITTING. 
Nos. 1416 and 1418 Market Street, 

WHELLING, W. VA. 

Reasonable price* and prompt atten- 
tiou Kiven to all. 

Bi^bad, Bi^ead 
Cheaper Than You Can 

Bake at Home. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
First Premium Bread Always 

FRESH, WHOLESOME AND NUTRICIOUS. 
I 

Aak yonr grocer for it. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.,| 
au'.M 1230 MARKET STREET. 

j JJENRY SCHOMBER, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Fifth Street, aboTe Hanover, 

MARTIN'S FERRY, OHIO, j 
Perfect fit jroaranteed. Give me a call. *e2c 

Jitsnrancf. 
JpRANKLIN ÏSSDBANC8 CO. 

O? WilRRUNa, W. VA. 

CAPITAL «100,010 
Inaorea against l«aa or damage by fire and light- 

ning, all classes of deairable property. Also in- 
jure carnoe« on the Wertern water». 

omciu: 
J. N. VANCE. PrealdenL 
M. REILLY. Vice President. 
J. L. 3TROKITLEIN, SewUry. 
JAMES P. ADAMS. Asiatant secretary. 

DIRECTORS : 

J. N. Vanck, M. Rkllt, 
L C. Stifxl, J. H. Hob», 

C. W. Franihei*. 
lyvb OFFICE Na 15 TWELFTH ST. 

<Sm. S- ftajlor—Jt«n JfslI and hinter (goods.,, 

GEORGE 

TAYLOR 

Calls attention to his Im- 

mense Stock of New 

Fall and Winter Goods, 

recently purchased and 

now open ready lor in- 

s|>ection. 

DRESS GOODS 
Being a specialty, he has accumulated from various 
sources the most choice selection of Combination Suit- 

ings in French Woolen Novelties, as well as Silks, Sat- 
ins and Velvets, that has been offered in this market. 
The great advantages lie j>ossesses in the purchase of 
stock enables him to offer Iiis customers good value in 

every department. 

CLOAKS AND FURS; 
Also being specialties, the greatest care lias l>een given 
these departments, in which the 

FINEST SEAL SACQUES, 
And all other kinds ot New and Choice Garments can 

be found at satisfactory prices. In Seal Garments all 
are discarded but the best Alaska London-dyed. The tit 
ot these Sacques is simply perfect 

Embracing California Blankets in colors and white, 
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Quilts. Sheetings, Flan- 
nels of all kinds; White (roods of all kinds; Ladies and 
Children's Merino Underwear; Men's I'nderwear; Pat- 
ent Eghmie Shirts (sole agents for them); also for 

Centimeri Kid Gloves,- 
BEST ENGLISH AND FRENCH HOSIERY, MUFFS 
AND STOLES, in Seal, Lvnx, Natural Beaver and Sil- 
ver Fox. Fur Trimmings, all kinds. Heal Laces—in 
white and black. Ladies' Seal Hats, hand-made Zephyr 
Goods, Lace Scarfs. Fancy Aprons, Handkerchiefs, etc. 

Bv daily arrival of New Goods his st<x*k u kept 
Full and Complete during the whole season. 

1180 MAIN STREET. 1180 MAIN STREET. 

PARSONS 

STUD 1 O 
nof«eh 

plumbers. 
JUÖT RECEIVED, 

A riNB LOT or 

DECORATED SHADES! 
—AT— 

LUKE FITTON'S, 
Plambfr, Stean »ml liaa Fitter. 

mrth 1416 MAIN STREET. 

HAKE A SON, 
PRACTICAL 

Plumbers, Gas andSteam Fitters, 
No. 33 Twelfth Street. 

All work done promptly At mr*t reasonable price*. 
Jaku C. Mak8be*t,icr. Cha». R. MeKoww. 

Jos. I/rrz. 

MANSBERGER, LÖTZ & McKOWN 
—PRACTICA I.— 

PLUMBERS, GAS ä STEAM FITTERS, 
Sa. 40 Twelfik St., (IrLaJa'i Mark.) 

Whkilino, W. Va. 
»S-EAtimMe* furnished.. All work done at 

reasonable rate«.. Julie 

Q.EO. HIBBERD A SOX, 
(Sarweaaort to Tk«aip»*a à HlbbeN), 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 
Um and Steam Fitters and 

Brass Fonnders 
RPECIALTIE8 

Natural äs« Supplie*. 
Steam Heating aid Ventilation. 

1314 MARKET STREET, WHEELING, W. VA. 
*#*All work prompt]y done at mort reaaonaMe 

price)». Hirz* 

(ßrocers. 

M. REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

Grocer, Pork Packer, 
AND CTRER OF THE 

CELEBRATED "RED BIRD HAMS," 
1300 and 1311 Main Straat. 

WHEELING. W. VA. 

My own cnieof ehri«e Brooked Meat* delivered 
daily from my Pork Hoaic* at Mao- 

ciienter. The 

LARGEST STOCK OP 

General Groceries 
IN THE STATE. 

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR. 
BO LI CONTROL IS Tin CITT or 

'Peartf**" I'iunt, 
"FaaltleM" Family, 

"(hir Favorit* family, 
• Finwt ii tbe Market 

WSoie Afrat for Dapoot's Sportin*, Ml nine 
and Blasting Powder. 

Headquarter* for Eckermann A Will "a cele- 
brated Church Candlea, ail atylea. jaa22 

faiths. 

-ßANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY 

STATB AKD OTT DKKUTOBT. 

Block holder* I uni til y Liable. 

CAPITAL » J175,000 j 
Government and Local Bond* bought and sold. 
UrafU lwued on any point in Cuwpe, a* well a« 

on the principal eitle» of the United Hut«* 
A general banking buntnem transacted. 

WM. A. IHETT, President, 
WM B HI*Hon, vice Prea. 

Juli F. P. JEPrioN, Canhisr. 

"P^XCHANGE BANK. 

CAPITAL _ -f300,000 ! 

J. N. VANCE President 
SAMUEL LA füll I.I N ™ „Vice President 

di a across: 
J. N. Va *c*, 8. HoBK KHMER, 
H. Lacghuk. W. Elukohav, 
a a Diuruu, a. w, Kau.rr, 

Jouh Frkv. 

Drafts i*sned on England, Ireland, Hontîand 
and all poinu In Ear»pe. 

mrl JOHN J. JO NEW. Cashier. 

I rJ^HE 
CITY HANK OF WHEELING, 

NO. lilt MARKET hTKEET. 

HKNRY K. UMT Présidant. 
K. C. DALZn.L Cathtor. 

A ttfBfril Baak tag BaaiatM TraaurUd. 
AocounUof Fir»*, Corporations and Indi- 

viduals solicited. 
! INTKKEHT PAID ON M'KCIAL DKPOMT» 

aifflsb 

RATIONAL BANK OF W. VA-, 
AT WHEELING. 

capitau. « taoo.ooo 

fiooth west corner Main aad Twelfth Ma, 
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BCiUNCM. 

Dimtcrou : 
Arvrorr Boxs, Jo«* Wa«üh, 
Michai;. Rxillt, R. W. Haiuttt, 
K W. Oolkbat, J. R. MrCocrrarr. 

Oha*. W. Biixxnrm. 
EARL W. OGLEBAY. Président, 
CHAH. W. BROCK UNI ER, Vice President, 
JOHN WAGNER, Cashier. 
LAWRENCE E. HA NIM. Asristant Cashier. 

^Photography. 

jlTYGGS'* 1V1 iiriTiiii. 
2152 and 2154 Main Street 

•■ra A ■•NTH- A genu wasted. M be* Mil j 

^arasements. 

OPERA HOUSE. 
W. 8. FOOSK — 

OSE NIGHT ONLY. 

Monday, November 13 
The Laughing Hit. \ 

RAG BABY, 
Br CHAS IL HOYT. author^of Mir. ••A Bunch of Key«" »nd 'A Hole in t..«.Jt- 

FRANK. DANIELS!' 
AH "OLD 1POKT." 

THE U SSIEST UK ALL HAM tU\' 
Replete «ith Ne* Music. S>u hcmcry 1;,<.. Splitting Situation» "* 

»LH IK OUT mUID Tïtl taUFUSL JH: 
" Grab It Quick." 

Admliaioa TS and ü cent». k.v:v.si ,. 

Sale of seat» at BauwKrV <4f.:r>!»y. Vm.-v 1J. 

O. 0. GENTHFR a^îVi ^. 

Special Engagement. on« ,:< v 0 citig on 

Monday Evening Novenhtr y The Great Senvulonal p:»r *rt;:Vi 

The Pavements of Pan 
lutrudiicing a fir»t riais» Drauiat <. •_ » MiHronn'iun rv; •»: 

liraud Matinee V\iMtie%1.nt » 

u«kmi». AdmiarioQ I: ■ 

Mb on Mile at Shelli'» M im. moiv 

rfor îèair. 
T7*0R SALE—OORNKR l.oTuN '.i.i.r.Mu ; J1 street, iKirkw.*»l.) 1»- o u ■old cheap i( »»Id skin t ,t. 
HANKS, Real KartAte Agent, Mj- 

■eLlh 

J^AKM FOU SAI.Y.. 

The «ubactiher will*e',l or trat'.r f i.;;, 
property uear the lit* of W l.n k» K»ra 
A créa ou Ht* Whevllnr ifrrk. f .-t.-■ 
from the cil y. Lard tury lurl l-ATf» < 
of Good Fruit; Wat«r in Knty V,.,; .. 

tatfvs and OoU vtll Wain uft 
Fence«; plenty of l.ime*t<mr » ilu«: ,i,| out on the Uuid. A pun'hA»« > ati .;et « 
«in. J I' » * IN 

]yi:VAxh Offlc*.lM#Mii!*i 'i Uiw 

rpitUS TEK S SA 1.1 

By virtue of a deed of mu m*.i. <. J, 
and JtM II t'oal. lier litM tit .l t. A. |- 
dated the M day of Nmrtu r \ li •«. 
recoMcd In the ortW (,f Un-< .t» tt. 
Court of Ohio County, Uni \ i:^ ü 
tni»t book .'I. !•«»;• Ci. I »ill «■. •; |, 
lion, at the fnmt d'Kirof tlo I 
count*. in the euv ot wa.-.-n t « \ I 
TUESDAY. TIIKTTfl l»A\ nK liHlvw 
D. eomuieni'lliti at 10 A VI « ; 
on Wheeling I»Ian<V tu »aid * 

No. 30, In iillehritt'« «<i>tit:i v « 

which Addition tx in i»ok at ;• 
*» hu ll lot front* about : | 
■Ida of North Huron »trA-t. Il, .'.•»■. 
IioUkO on *«i<l lot Selling a» tr.Met I» 
vey «uch title a* i* rented hi n t > •* i 
trukt. which. howe\er. i« i- 

TKKMS OF i»AI.£ -Onellnrti.it th< j-.r ■ 

money ill caidi. and I lie re»i,| i. •. t»,, 

«tallmenK hearinjf Inii-rnt fVoin tii. !m 
and |Ntyahle In one and lu■■ irnit.|. 
fniin t ti At da), tin- purr ha« 
with Ki»»l keciirity for Hi' I (•* 
and the legal title to the j-r. j- r- 
a* farther «ectirily. ALKItf l" Ai.I'M 

note! 

Yields to Every WovEnrmr of ine »ru 
Ikvlii« tutli* MiMXtl tU«tl<IM J il. 
our j>»l»nu cv»rr «irlu-i». • • '< 

limp «urn RM<ulrMO" l»r«» e "• • 
b< •»Itor aft#r iMinv 1 

rr.mrKiT nrn*«, uni J 
•■4 OafkrlakU tu k 

DllHilM dwl»r> 
IHOTTT HHOft Ul.*. 

OruqjjiMs. 

TO SET A GOOD TABU 
I» both an Art an<1 a n Inx-r w •»» 

pr» will al*«y« ui«k<- ni" f 
_ 

llâttfT ''«ken, by iwIti# MMJ t > * '* 

Excelsior Baking Poidf., 
LOGAN <t < '< 

MANt KAfTl RKK^ AM» » K"l K,» : '• 

WE AKK HKAIHilARTMW M 
TRI'MMI'Jt, »rPP»«T«"i. 

IIAfM. »till*«»*. 

Ill ItBrH «.«Mil* 

LOGAN <t < 

••»mt hii.i- we 
Ii «hat j*"pl» «r *}tKt 

Tbe Homestead Liver Pills 
Orrt forty lanf an ! »"•.« ; 

Morw popnlar »-»rry «lay 

LOGAN &CO.. 
.ejj purootT1. 

Frew & 

Bertschyl 

Funeral Difecto 

Funerals Completely fun®' 

Arterial Embalming a Specif 


